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Youth Music
Club Met

' " ; --ti3iH S(cJ7; PsffBs' zra27 Mews
WARSAW CHURCH. SOCIALSPhone No. 293 i 4420 Mrs. Shirley Costin ; 'lfcWS''Q NALS

it rs,- Elwood Revelle and . flau.
gher Judy Mpi Frnnk jstea0

, ouy i ianiuB,,(iuujjja m,unston

':?! &' and Mrt. j pobbj; Best 'and
; daughter Greenville spent ,' the

5,eek.end with Mrs. Irene Yancev.

Si Strickland. .
.

ii.,. ViiiiSt Pratt of uoidsDoro
tcci (lis sweets. Mrs. Pearl Re- -

ia'sr of Clinton the ham biscuits
and heese sf'aws, and joe West 'of
Country "luira catered the
hors d'oeuveii (able which was out-

standing with the roasted pig and
the bull's head.

The nieces,' nephews, and their in-

vited guest, danced from 9' until
10:00 Py. m. after which dancing was
enjoyed until 1:00 a. m., Approxi- -

matelv 700 guests attended
' OIJT OF TOWN GUESTS
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St. Patrick's
Day Party

il Britt, Jr. and Terry Quinn
entertained at a St. Patrick's Day
Platter Party Saturday eniin? "t

i7:30 p. m. at the Legion HutThe
hut was decorated in the tradition-
al St. Patrick's Day green - motif.
The refreshment table was covered
with a green cloth and centered
with a crystal punch bowl contain-
ing green punch and flanked with
crpstal candelbra green burning
I mors Ivy acd an attractive ar-
rangement on the mantel completed
the decorations. Other refreshments
consisted of rola'.o chips and assor-
ted coo' ics ; .si

Approxim I'e'y 3ft rurs's attend-- e

and they enjoyed dancing to the
top tunes.

Calorie Club
Hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith entertain-e- l
the Calorie Bridge Club Friday

evening at their home on Walnut
S'nei Duriiv: progressions pop
corn and Pepsi Colas were served..
At the end of play, the cuestS ed

ice cream sundaes and cof-

fee. '';
Those enjoying bridge were Mr.,

and Mrs. Joe Costin, Mr. and Mrs. '

Frang Steed. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Iluie and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

f:

;; .S. xancey, .visited her Sunday.
' Mr; and Mr Sterlina '.Mamhu

' qua. lyypi ii naieign, ,yn Sat
urday.-the-y" attended, the funeral of
Mrs W W.: Kimble at Wilson, 4 ,

f Mrr aad MraSeth "Hill, - Judy
u Patsy and BettjLoglSited Mr. and

.. Sirs.; George Joseph Of Enyin Sun- -

;:jir8( r; jiajrft'AToii
J. harpe attended i tea. given, in the

koine of Mr. Joe Cartltt of Fay-
s' ettayiile v The

tfe .waiej In bono of Miss Min-- -

jWeJHoneycutt, bride lect., :
r iMri! IX Thomnsnri Is mwiirtintr

' Those attending from out of town Mrs. Julian Marshall of Snv'thficH;
were; Mr. and Mrs. William Hons- - Mr. R. V. Wells, Mrs. N. B. Boncy,

ton of Kinston; Mr. and Mrs. Don- - Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Phillips of

aid Whitehurst, Donna, and Reid of Kenansville; and Minnie Honrycutl
Farmvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Bill of Roseboro.

Miss Barbara Pleasants Is Honored
Miss Barbara Pleasants Honored ' ant.

fit

BetteWalston Gets
Superior Rating

Piano students of Mrs. W. J.
Jr. attended the North Car-

olina District Piano Contest F"sii-va- l

in Lumberton Saturday, M:irch
3.

Judges for this event wr-t- I.
and Mrs. Phillip Mnnr.n, a I Wi-

lliam Alton all professors of piano

at Woman's College in Grcenshoro.
Bette Walston of James Keiwm

High School received a Surerio?' r."t
ing and will attend the state con-

test in Greensboro Ap'il n"i nt

Woman's College. Carolyn Gresham
Nancy Ward, Linda Giice. nnd
Donna Sue Kdwards received a rat-

ing of Excellent. Ann Price :itv!

Jane Blacltmore received a Very
Good ra'ing.

Presbyterian
Circles

Circle No. 2 mot Tursdnv mo-n-i-

at ten o'clock in the hoir" of
Mrs. Hector McNeil. Mrs
Baars presided and also "ive 'i"
Bible Study. Mrs. Henry L. Sle- -

vens, Jr., presented the prolan
the hostess served heaven'v hash
and coffee.

8 O'CLOCK

COFEEE

I Miss Barbara Pleasants of Ral-- 1 Camellias, daffodils, sweet brea-eig-

was honored on Saturday at a th of spring, lilies of the valley, and
f if4ptltA; wHlf hert 8aii(fer nd

w fdljoly,.SMrn nd Mrs-Willi- am C.
Witt Vtdwardi, Jrvot Wilmington,1.. -

.

'J ReVf:'ahdMrs?-L:-,.'- lirnami.JaK

Dridge luncneon given Dy Mrs. IL. omer seabunai iiuweis weie mcu
D. Pollock and Mrs. C. H. Pinner in decorative arrangements throus-o- f

Tabor City at the Pollock home, hout the home.
Miss Pleasants, brHe-clect- , will The hostesses presented the hono-marr- y

Franklin Deams Pollock of ree a pink corsage of camellias and

The Warsaw Youth Music Club
opened it's meeting with the group
S'nging "America" accompanied by
Jane Blackmor" at the piano.

Mrs. W. J. MiddWon. Jr. tol the
story of "Museita's Wa!t7. Sons"'
from the Opera "la Rohcme' by
Puccini. Laurie .Gwlnm played li e

theme of this lovely aria on the
piano.

Students pe; "a o- - s'u '"
recital were- T:r.- -i 'n . .' i

Ta-- -i ( a'li'ci, TH---

Korne-a.- v. I..nir"
Mcnre. A: n !irc. ( ily

Jones, Mary It ""v
Sl'sfl'ield. I' !' , Ma-v!-

Jordan, l'-- e c);i !Vti". i Mel!

Jordan. I "at v . I'c';y
Vann, .lane S'ricklan t, Catlicine
Ri ck. Blindy Janes Willi.mi On' w
Al igail Warrei, and Jane Bla-- k-

Evanglism
At the conclusinn of the program,

Iho hosless served the ten in"ml"" s

pr?sant coffee cake, sandwiches,
ni tty ' ir ers and c :lcc.

:'.t the Bible
Sti.tly ,vi',-- ,f s P'.'ni'ihici.
Jr. was hos'cs to l - No. at
he:- - hnmc Mn-- i v Mis
Drau,hoii, chairman, p'c-- i lc
the business nvc-ting- . There were
13 members prc-at-

Following the bus;"i" s ,.,

the hostess served chc-nia'.- onnd
cake lopped wiih whipped cam
and coffee

1 lb. 3

4?c

ANN PAGE

Mtceror:i2

2 - lf z. can.i SULTANA

v 30

SULTANA

fx Drong
ARISTOCRAT

35: Sa!!irxs

i4vfedid the funeraiof( ,WrW.,W.
I ; Wicnbl ofA'WHsoiv Saturday. ii'rs.

t
' AMble h the alster of ?Mrs. Jlobort

f . "'.Str.iand Mr$,-- R. Wadkins vis-jf-;:

tiivlltfilf; 'arid CMrs; .YerhoniLowe of
Ijlouiit .Olive iSunday.Lft.f, ; ft

: i Mi;. and' Mrs. ' James Taylor and
;, W e1" weefe end seiiestt of. Mr.

s ;vi :anil Mrs Bobby Powell of ,Char
totted 3??

: , ,, - -
,U i 'iM., and. Mrs; Jimniy Johnson of
'i?;,FPro'ngto.',ad Wrv and Mri; Jim- -

fhyRamsev'of Wallace Viaitej Mr

MOT
licfr shmerts "ere served by

Mrs Nelson Carlton and Mrs. Cla-

rence Warren.

SI. 45

ELBOW

Miss Judy . Standi Named To
VVid's Who Among College StudentsI WC. Allen, aiid'Mr.. and

-- f J;,A;'Porter;SunlayV V; :i
IONA SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches 2 - Vi m -- 16 cz. box 39c

jveeft ena guests or Mr: and Mrs.
Gerald Quinn ereMr: a - Mrs.
Km Lenhoh of BladcnrJdro.

Mr. and Mrs. Geonte West. Patti
hd' George Davis and Mr. '.and Mrs.

it'VJ :Aat. wer" Sbttdajr dinner
ftp .iMWlttt.a!ilmadt

'? Ritf 6rwiw"3lvf''K,jRv;-'-i- A & P BLACKEYE

SVi oz. tm 10cPineapple - Grepefrutt 4?ct 4 fenit iwer
' (Sunday dlnnex. .guests of

) ,v' HJ. iodvMrs. ;P;'X-Krjjha- and
t Jri' JCTndreii'-oiJs-

j i.....
;, anff 'Mrsuimmy jonin vjs--

ft- 'relatives '"in-"'- "Elizabeth town
AH'k'f,vf;l!,'',v."''v :V l'

SALAD
1 0f. 39c

16 oz. box 19c

A & P WHOLE GREEN

Beans 2 - 303 Can
.

BREMER JUMBO

Pies 12 cf,

":s Mf .;'6hdMrs, iSIdah;i jamfcs
i - r

' Vevanlyndo Vvlsited;1 Mr. and
'

, 'MrsV Sloan
"James, V St. in Wallace

, 'Suftday.'-i- . ,'"'' ,:..'-'...-
'v

,C 1; f Mrnn Ablne English tfrid
lt-Y'j- jfaj. Birinle-q.- jvore." fiper.Z guest.vi edftfiday of Mr; and Mrs. De- -

Warsaw and Memphis, Tenn. on
ft?iu 41 ill xeiicigii.

Upon arrival guests enjoyed a
three-cours- e luncheon consisting of
fruited cocktail in grapefruit bas-- i

kets, chicken salad on lettuce, to
mato aspic squares with olive tops,
creamed English peas in patty
shells, deviled eggs tinted in pastel
shades, spiced crabapple, hot bis-

cuits, coffee and creme de menthe
parfait with bridal cakes.

During the game iced Cokes were
served.

The bride's table was covered
with an Irish linen cloth and cen-

tered with a pink and white minia
ture altar scene, flanked by midpet '

hrass randlelhra and taDers. hold- -

ing tiny bride, groom and attend- -

Florida Trip Foovs
Miss Carolyn Lloyd Carter and

Victor Taylor exchanged marriage
vows in the Eowden Presbyterian
Church, Saturday, February 24, at
two o'clock. The Rev. Norman Flo-

wers officiated at the double-rin-

ceremony. The wedding music,
"Nocture", by Chopin, "Poem",
by Febich and "O Perfect Love"
was presented by Mrs. R. A. Wi-

lliams of Faison. The traditional
wedding march was used.

The church was decorated with
side baskets of white gladiolus with

ferns and candelabrum with burn-
ing tapers.

The bride wore a suit of navy
blue with complementing accessor-
ies nnd a white carnation corsage.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

Mrs. Middleton
Succumbs At 88

Mrs. Lela Gillespie Middleton, 88,

of Warsaw, widow of the late Her- -

hert D .Middleton Sr. died Saturday
afternoon in the Forest Hill Nursing
Home at Goldsboro after an illness
of several months.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Warsaw Methodist Church
Monday afternoon at 4:00 O'clock
with R"V. L. T. Wilson officiatiner
assisted by Rev. C. W. Crumb of
Richmond, Va. Interment was in
Devotional Gardens near Warsaw.

She is Survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Surratt of the home.
One step daughter, Mrs. W. M.

.KvkTS of Richmond. Va., one

sn son W. H. Middleton of Ral-e- i-

h. Seven grand children, eiht
ehild'-en- . One step sis-to-

Mrs. E. L. Fragile of Ralei-- h

end . a number of r.eices and
nephews.

Card Of Thanks

s I ;r.n6 ,aqa jpr?. one 'jwquni anq lam--f
'lyotnibei fridge .yistted Mr,g ,:.ji .ia'M'Ripon'or

t ; :'s'' Htri'. Paul' Uiint.er and daughter,
' iiil : visited Mrs: Mini' Kennedy

Wright,; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. West,

uaiton, Marsnaii, ana jonn Diernng
of .Raleigh; Mr. and Mys. Lewis
Marriner, Sr. Jiiss Christine Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marriner, Jr.,
i"H Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Marriner
Goldsboro; Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Leary, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Genrse
Phillips of Morehead City; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bryant. Jr., Mr. nnri
Mrs. Henry Rivenbark, Mr. and
Ms. Arthur Anple, Mrs. Alice
Whaley, and Mr. and Mrs. ri'l

i Brady of 'Wallace; Mr. nnd Mrs
R. S. Troy of Rose Hill: Mr. nnd

silver in her chosen pattern
For hi --h score Mrs. Gerald Qninn

received a novelty memo rack, and
.VM S. uer gc vt-- a yai ly ajnuu iui
seeend hiph.

Those attending from Raleigh
were Miss Pleasants, Mrs. Clyde
Pleasants, Mrs Emmctt Pollock

and Mrs. R. L. Lassitcr. Other
guests included Miss Mary Nell

Shaw of Atkinson. Mesdames West,
iQuinn, A. J. Jenkins Jr.. Lib West
!La Nicr, Larry McCullen, Graham

Phillips Sr., James N. Lanier,
K. F. Strickland, Fred J. Baars,
and Miss Ellen Ann Pollock, all

of Warsaw.
Misses Pollock and Shaw will be

bridesmaids in the I'ollock-nca- -

sants wedding.

Taylor-Carte- r Rites
Carter wore a beire suit with black

accessories and a corsace of yel-

low mums. The groom's mother
wore a navy blue suit with white

carnation corsage.
After the couple received in the

vestibule of the church, they left

for a wedding trip to Florida.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elvin J. Carter of War-

saw and is a graduate of Warsaw
High School and is presently em-

ployed in the office of Dr. O. S

Matthews in Warsaw. The groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Taylor of Faison, and is engaged in

farming with his father and broth-

ers. The couple will reside in Bow-den-

Methodist Circles
Circle No. 1 met in tlv home of

Mrs. Al Smith Monday evening with

nine members present. Mrs Hoh"'-- t

West presided over the business
meeting. Mrs. Emmons Garner
gave the devotional and Mrs. D J.
Middleton gave the program. "The
Great Physician Still Healing."

At the conclusion of the program,
the hostess served chocolate pud-

ding, topped with ice cream and
cookies.

Mrs. Joe Brinson presented the
program when circle number 2 met
in the Fireside Room of the Church
Monday evening with eight mem-
bers present and two members
'oined. Mis. Brinson presided over
the business session ard Mrs. Her-

bert West gave the dvntinnal.
Mrs. It. T. Blackburn was hostess

to the gro'ip and served si ft drinks
and cookies,

Mrs. I.iston Summerlin. Miss
Petty Taylor and Mrs. Joe Kornc-ga-

were hostesses to Circle No. 3

when they met Monday evening in

Mrs. George Taylor presented the
devotion. An inspiring program was
given by Mrs. M. A. Smilh, follow- -

ed by the hostesses serving assorted

Herman Hollinesworth presided
over the business session and Mrs.
E. C. Thompson presented the de- -'

votion. Mrs. Ruby Beasley gave the
program, "Model Session of the
Commission on Status of Women",
assisted by Mrs. Thompson and
Mrs. C. C. Rouse. The circle had
100 percent in attendance.

Following the program, the hos- -

tess served chocolate pie, toasted
pecans and coffee to the nine mem
bers present.

Circle No. S met in the home of
Mrs, Frank Hobbs with eight mem-
bers present.

Mrs. Paul Hunter presided with
iMrs. W. C. Martin presenting the
devotion and program.

At conclusion, Mrs. Hobbs ser-
ved fruit salad, cookies, ham rolls
and Russian tea.

Mrs. Gordon West was hostess to
Circje No. 6 Monday evening with
six members present. Mrs. Beiton
MinsheW presided and Mr. Wul- -

.: . :ofiBeuiavl!)ft. Saturclay rv '

Os fmW $t Miss, ,Rh, ayenaugli

Jane Parker Bakery

Department

Pecan Pie Each 49c

French Apple Pie Each 45c

Breakfast Rolls Pko. 2?c

Miss Judy Stancil, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Stancil of War -

sa is one of the eleven outstand- -

Ing seniors of Guilford College who
have 'been named to "Who's Who

:'Amonf Students .In. ''American Uni- -

vtW .nd Colleges.',! Thess stu- -

faculty vote last spring on the basis
of. Character, service to the school,

and practical qualities,
contribution to extra - curricular
activities, potential usefulness to
business, and society and ' scholar- -

ship.- - ,, j.

i
i:9

ft

returne'd horne her beinrf in' oner-- .
' i'oW0r 'Pdtient'- - atN.fc'; Memorial

ital.ir':; ftXir j;-.-

i and

Hctt's 40c
PERFECT STRIKE CHUM

Se !on !'o. 1 can 57c

"SUPER - RIGHT" LUNCHEON

Heat 3--
12 cz. cens $1.00

,, iynn,-or"- - iioenson twere ssunctav
eStS oi Miind'AIt ':-- ; Back,.

; fejr; jrs. 'Lufher West,,M.rsnAurdieii
;'.ifctosMcMilUMVnd'.Miss 'j, Sadie

'''.;JfUrfihy"of'.W8llac4 visited the RacV
;;' I ? kiwi Uoriday;' H'Vft k

:; jvBivjtl T,rWilson and jBrad Mft:
; shfw attended, the. .Christian

Sunday.
.Wedriesdsy dinner .iuests, of JWt;.

'S ;lnj: afr. Doliglas .Townsend ere;
(;' yaf Mr-an- Mr; Q- - Tfeache,;'Mrs,
! Hewt Wafers 'and; Malcolm Grady

V of 4 Albertsoii,and Herbert K0rne;
1 iv 'aridlri Edwards Of Florido- -

i, :i ajr,.Ck"',. Thomas' .otSareCta

' The Guildfordian states that Judy
is a math major and is currently
serving as of "' -

man's Student Government and is
a member of the Woman's Athletic
Associatien. cabinet and Student's
Affairs Board.. She was a member

me uu,;er staf: t i class editor 2, ?

The S. A. B. ((2, 4i, the W. S. G.
council 12, 3, 4,1. She was on the
honor roll her sophomore year,
Judy has been a cheerleader for all
four years. '

.'',.-,- ... '

i

ing room f , iv,i
Soft candlelight was the setting

for the dining room- - where five ta-

bles were elegantly arranged and
arrayed with delicacies.: The first
table was overlaid with a white cut
work cloth and centered with an all
white four , tiered wedding i cake
flariHed ty two siive:---

, cupias. me
second table was centered with a

roses,: snap 'dragons, and lilies of
the valley. Lemon and fruit tarts
and petit-fou- were served by Mrs.
Q. J.. Sutton, Mrs. JEunice W. Tay-

lor served punch from a .silver bowl
gt the third table. Other refresh
menti. ofv tea . sandwiches, nuts,
mints, ham biscuits, and cheese
straws were served buffet. The feu- -

rth table was a long banquet table
covered with a white ' and silver
cloth centered with, a bull's head
garnished with grapes, apples, pfue- -

apple, and brandy .cheeries Cand
elabra flanked - the centerpiece,
Roasted pig . with,-swee- t and sour

DOMESTIC IN OIL

Sardines 3 -

DAILY DOG

Food 12 - 16 oz,

CAP' JOHNS

Fish Sticks 10 oz.

5 ' speht last ee witits;r.sanc Mrs.

'iMriijahtf''Mr4;Monro

cans Tc

ChOICE

pkg. 2c Government

Fryers

pk .
59c ALL GOOD

$1.79 Baccn

add ,a Minshe.to f remont and
(; ?; Mrs".!;Xlbfett ;.0)Ue arid Frank f.f

CAP N JOHNS BREADEDWe want to express our sincere! the Fireside "loom of the Church
apperication to all Of our fnendsjwith seven members present. Miss
for the many acts of kindnes shown Taylor, chairman, presided and

, Bbso Hlfl visited, Mr. tad. MnBel--

;;:shiw$unda3r.V-.Jf:- , Vi'i

l&simimBp'
ijf'tm'. Tuesday evening at 8:30., tbo

r '. '' Mr, and Mrs, S. W. Marriner

Mdrifiners Celebrate 25th Anniversary
With Gala Party Al National Armory

us during the recent illness and
death of our Mother.
The Family of Mrs. Lela Middleton

SUPER RIGHT" ALL MEAT

neigotxp 5J. .Mrs, Micitey AsKew.
ortdlf elcoitiled her at th

!'COTt
Jt, CI Broclr Ith Mrs.

- iT. 'StrlcklaJiri;' the
'ro-- ' (win was . ft&m. en.-.ou-

e Oceanian ana aecormea inr

Bridge Luncheon rkies and S0!Lnks'
,;MisS Sissy Thomas entertained j

Mrs- Artnur Benton was hostesswith a bridge luncheon Thursday
morning at eleven o'clo-- k. Lnvly!1" ixle No. 4 Monday evening at

o..mt. a h nina her home on Chelly Street. Mrs.1

1 lb. pkgl?c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Inspected Fresh

29c lb.

BRAND SLICED

lib. pkg. 39c

2 lbs. 95c

2 lbs. 25c

3- - 5 lb. bag $f .00

buj?n6ui " irfth. arrangements Vo
a) ijferihif. "flowers t. '..". ff -

iiJStJ hei .'arriTal,', ' the' rsinest' of
bonof as presented with a camelia

! ' Mortage and attaveiy array; of Jjlfti
',: oljowine Oifl opening of ,the gifts;
j.' :the jiiestvere; Invited into the

V.' ..'flbMn't rootn" f ljere they were serv-- "

ad bridal calces, cheese bicuits, duti
fjmints, and ttoffetf.VThe table; was

FRESH GREEN POLE

Beans 2 lbs. 33c

Shrimp .... 10 oz.

2 lb. pkg.

FRANKS

WAX

Rutabagas

COBBLES SEED

Potatoes 100

FLORIDA JUICY

Oranges 3 - 51b.

MORTONS

PIES

1 lb. 5c

ONION

lbs. $3.79 Sels

. over, laid with a . MiKa linen , ent-- j

jf wric cloth centered with d silver
Ounddjabra, entwlnftdwrtrflvy ahd

, 'iliOldifH burning wliite tpefs,v MVt..

,Mr,.and Mrs. Stealing W.4larrJ- -

net, celehrafed, thehi isth. .Wedding
AflmyersaryJPebruary J3 with a par
tjl ft the local National Guard Ar-

mory. Mr. and Mrs." Marriner were
married 'February 18, 1937. , .. ,;

The armory was resjjlendent, for
the, gala occasion. White and silver
streamers with silver and ' white
wedding bells1 were 'delicately .sus-
pended from the ceiling and set off
gracefully in the center with a net
filled With gilt balloons which were
dropped at midnight. Silver sparkle
spriqkled' An the dance fjoer lent
enchantment for the festive affair
ait a revolving light radiated the
celprf.i The background of the. ar
mory was tne setting lor woody
Hayes orchestra of Raleigh .who
furnished music for dancing. Large
palms and ferns with silver metalic
flanked the bandstand. u.i: 'V ,

Inviting guests in the armory at
the entrance were Mr. and Mrs,
William J.i Taylor. Mr, and Mrs.
Dalton West and Mr, and Mrs... Rob-

ert- L. West introduced the guests
to the receiving ; line composed, of
Mr, and Mi;sh Marqiner. Mrs,'Ber
tha West, mother of Mrs. .Marriner,'
and Miss Nell JBowden, soloist at
tha Mat-ri- 'wMrftng. : Mrs. J N

room where bridge was in play.
'

Those play were Mrs. Bill Shef
field, Mrs; Ed Sheffield. Mrs. J. T.
Rresharrti ( Mis. Maurice Jordan,
Mrs j n Hines Mrs Ed stri(.k.
lapd, Mrs. A. D. Draushon, Jr. and
Mrs. Fes Mitchiner.

At conclusion of bridge, a delici-
ous luncheon was served by the
hostess.'. Mrs. Bill Sheffield was
high scorer when the scores were
tallied). Mrs. -- Mitchiner was second
high scorer and Mrs. Gresham re-

ceived the consolation prize.

Baltic Club
At Mrs. Hill's
f James Sutton was high cor.
er for the evening when Mrs. Seth
Hill entertained members of the
Baltic bridge club Thursday even

!be winners were presented gifts of
towels. Other nlavinff were Mrt. I

PINK FLORIDA

bag $1.00 Grapefruit

; Aew, mother 01 tn groom; ser--

yed bridal cakes from a silver tray
artd Mrs. Smith,, poured epffee and

'' ethei'1 refreshments' nfef. served
wutfet; 4.''4 t 4 y'y r

Announce cvy
FROZEN CREAM

pork on silver picks, lobster, shrimp mg. Mrs. Mattie Torrans was
olives, and other assorted Cond high and Mrs. Hopkins receiv-hor- s

. d'oeuvpra . were . served c.l the traveling Drize and each of
BANANA, CHOC,

LEMON or COCOANUTEach 39c

fAa'rrlagQl
; Mr.-an- d Mrs.. Cranford William

lii' soh.iof Warsaw; , announce', the
m. riage of their daughter, Dorothy
In;,e to Cq'in Kelly-Qul- nn; son of
M ." VUH c fo'Dl arSaw,
on :' ',i'..:.

'i are t! ry who have the
'nd?, for it is

bt'f'et. and a rvted iHs oonv
inletP -I Mia Kettins Mr JTerlof Me--C

VAR5AV, U. C.PRICES IN THIS ADD ARE EFFECTIVE

THROUGH SAT. MARCH 17th.

West. Sr. presided over the guest- Neill Served chamracrv
'
from VWinnte' Davis. Mrs. Clintort Rouse, ter P. West presented the devotion;

resister. .Mr.;, and Mra. --.:Xanald fifth 'toble wliich was cen'ered with Mrs. Woodrow Smith. Mrs. Bruce j Mrs Minshew assisted by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William a silver wine urn. Assisting in the Torrans and Mrs. Bob Blanchard. ter P. West and Mrs. Hopton Smith
Houston, Mr., and Mrs. W. P. West, room' were: Mrs. K.mmons 1 During mid point of play, the gave the program, "The Great
and Mr. and Mrs. James N. West, 'Garner. Mrs. Martha Puis. Mrs 'hostess serve! chocolate puund cake (Physician Is Still Healing." '

Jr. directed tlie guesU Into the din-- 'Emily I!o.n. . ' ' i i . At the cmc!u.-lo- u of the meeting. 1

J) U-

wo TVOT1 TmT


